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This is Liii rue ol mu cut ide tivity is o1n
on here at Beav 11 ci recita ar bomb fold splimu
dances are present and Li athi tic prot an is iii full bWlflh
or many of th lulL ro 15 itside Vi5itor$ are lure at the coi
lege am the lace ii studint ii crest nd attendance is very ob
VIOUS
These vi aic ph mi Ii inc by thi tudei ts their clvi
Most of us ame ithus 11 lanwn for da es but wher ti
time for iii Ii ts VI VI iJther 110 loiley
soniethini better ied up bach weekend finds Beaver
completely omp as eryorme Ii dashed ol Penn Lehigh
or Lafaye te hi 0511 ai ties Certainly there is nothing wrong with
that but when Beaver as dance or planred weekend it
should be supporte tuthnt dy
For the nost 3I 10 vi ic cU WIll plar ned id
those people wh it in thei rijoy thlr elvis IC
111011 is the cc luation he at lii dvii onc of till
largest events of tl ye cryi ikeci im maki
the afternoom pa Id dance iceiss but it is
to us the tuc cut ti ittend and iakc ur it ii
The MacArthur Hearings
The MacArt hici ii ye started yistiiday Thes
hearings will ml ly Li no xhau rye studio of foreign
and in tary pi odi ii
Whether om no lie ii ii ed ai and
attain pe ly et ci ki LI sta ii
world We qu ur re are Lhei
Among thei ti ii lii st Ii ie di fin Asia
Fuiope This mt uL most on and is imi lcs
tied in with Ii ab rob asc
ic of Ii hi Ic is laci cl ti in ni
wlmc timer ii ik ii iua publii 11 hi
Russell clii ti hearings wa in lmvo of
public henint he iso Ii Li uI tl at soiie 11 rub se
crets inIy ci we he said at ii no Mm
Aithur aer put iii ims they will be pu
Lets iope it ti hi ir igs will reu It ii cli cut
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Th second inning passed quickly
dill 10 the third inning the umpire
IdlIOd Aiiderson PnI1\ pltcher out
whci ho kIt fiit hae before
Stevie had ptc1icc1 the ball The
rk 011 both tcn de1ivred quik
It l000lltiVC bunb gt on
iit basI
III th fourti intiiflg P01111 had
i1 on irOfl1 lad third hast with
strong Ilitter at hat with three
11 and tw tiike aainat her
Wit two Peiiri girb already out
and this 1d1 one to go to ci tlu
11 lung Stovic struck hei out to the
hot of dl
Maiylois CtOpIl Pent chlrnes
ol ctting th lUlls Oil cond and
third homc the fifth inning
Jhui caught high fly ball
bC ti third out Beaver wored
iother ruil th1 mnmg when
CUyl UI nrr 51 easily atole lionie
on solid hit froiii Phyl Saxtor
52 Ruth Kostxy 51 strong bat
tcr hit long inglc to put Phyl
If On ctond baa
Ilic Ot mi ig wa ovr quek
th firt hatter was put out
wlin IC Wd fo CC1 to Un tI
cond ha Molly caught long
tr iight hit and threw to fir foi
the UiCOnd out Mary ib caught
high fly to cnd thI gdnle with Bea
VOl 0tiII thIl uns iIid Penn
O1l
MAY DAY STOUY
Contnucd from pag cot
tld in Muiphy Gyrnnaiaum fioiii
12 pJII will feature Lloyd
Shàffei rchei IL ather per
its II will 11 dancrng ii th
IOU1ty id of Murphy Hail as thc
P1 Div Ii idltlon
rh ialrme II till pIanIlilit
OIL Miy Day alc rglnia Fulmei
1111 J1nt Ga1lowa 51 Theii
ommlttc haiitnen lre as follows
FUJI French 12 tickefs Btvr
ly GIflOId 53 ushor Marilyn
Johns ri 51 p1orams Gayli Mi
ack 52 May Da ince Slur
ICY Muuoi 51 dI as Ellen Bich
iìuic Nany Nagtj Roberts
c1s ôiiie chwartz SI owns
Ann Snook contlnuity Joan
St ckwo 51 llow.rs
The junioI rin hreakfa will al
be on May Day at 93O in in
Boiver dining room
ALL MNAL STORY
Continued from page vol
Fl Montgo iieiyBucka Alu iiae
lub iv ng buffet aupper it
iley TOWIIS 30 pan for thc
0UtIft IW1I LUE sts Iii tIll VI 1111
in 1101 it the 5501 iatl dl 11
tcd tO IttEI di ii iatic produi
tiIi put on by lheatio Plyhop
ie if eClal rounion classes 01
11 16 31 36 41 46 and 48
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ted 34 Here VarsityGolf Team Beaver Team Wins 85
Softball Team As Hill and King Star
haul bowed to the BeaVel Tcn or the Jenkin
qT April 30 The guth played hard although the after
Pat Stt.venaon 51 tchei hnd four CtrikeouLs and
IIt.C gii in the In st ii nng ilk the fit bltter
hal CVII the hedge for double BeaVer got two
ig Mai yl III Kt nnedy 51 captail of the team ataRi
Sd IIICO from Phy Saxton 52 and then to third babe
011 ht.t from Molly Kern 53 and




Ill hit lii Iit th Ud th BOoCtt Cit%v dC Isle CIl11
ft tted Bryn Miw with score of to The tame was p1 iyd on Wd
nesday May OIl the Biyn Mawr
field Tht team in gold md gray
tuilics pliyed uidcr bhizint am
Cyme Mclthlvy 52 ot tht diaw
and then th BCOVi gr1s tart
playii hard ind fast In ti Intl
few rolnutis of tl galne Tirgt
liii 53 with qu ck uvhead pass
scnt tht bill fly nil mt the goal
With good from Rip Golde
54 Ri Vii Tag itI Betty Kmg 53
alored coil Blyn Mwr woied
three goals lii this IjIst half and the
half time showt core of to
with thl Beavel girls in the lead
Rolone Dt.Rolf 5J must be cone-
Plhllent for her fine duet si
laying aa goalie in the eeond half
tnt aw ild 52 is rpoint Is
of nvaluable assist nec na Pry
Mawr was held down in the last
half to only two goaL ac compare
to Beavers four pc int This left the
final score of Bryn Mawi and
Beaver
by BEtTY RIZZOTTJI1
IV tht If dils blot ii
tntl tl ilip it II II 11 tilt
t1ti or ougl to it
Wt he id II clii ing rd
nob tllt 11 ig III
olor WV witc cI rl lain
ty pr li La mo ixid cIt ert
111.11 er it
stront 11 rnt till we
COU Idi it ng All
thcsc
.a tl ol ict Wa
ikiu to yo
01 flI it lC II 011
lb I1l
cit W1 10 bt ris
lica .hc Wi aI lt
115 aelot tI WlIt Ipidly
01 tl ti V1rt It II court
Kingic c.o cd ti ee goals to
pa ses Iro Ann Little 5$ and i1ip
largt.t also nado ai other goal to
ye he self ai King eqlla
pomts The pane of tw tw nty
five mmutt halves nded to
with Beaver taking the bows
The junior varsity team played
him game Jo raselhoxry 54
Marion Stiles 52 Maxgo PCI daniex
54 made on go icli Diana
Thompson 53 idt two go ls This
team Orlp.ed of moitly IOVICO
defeated Bryn Mawr who scoi at
to Mrs Con instructor ii
physical educat or has high hope
for theSe beginnin ftc hiner for
Marylo md Stev1e wed
ci pit to tet tin first ise when
they boG in for fly bali but
Xfl5St fi P1 nxi p1 iyt then hlt
ha oi Cr the hedge for double
hit rought tlit girl in for
Pt ii st only run in tht
an1 Kosti put end Ia ally
Per hope To ie inn when
It caught long fly ball into right
fiId wluj runnin backwards
Mary Weighell 33 got 10119 hit to
right ccnter fiid in B1 avers ist
tlnit at bat
we lIt id
lISt ut th II iiri
li WI till dtldd
tI it id ftn or on
tI II Wt It lIt
tlit cpii is ti ir ilit
dl lul watc tlic
fit dl t.ct lii





dl wt wtt si ne pto
ki ig to lht.ir -so
It it IC iiicl
CII 1llI bxly CI
vat -I will cIder ig It
IC tt pt tI ill Cd Cl
rio 11 li lIt tint
Ir ti fiT Ii it Ii vt a.skcd
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Beavers varsity golf learn won
Its filst match of the season by
tl 11 Il Swarthmorc 32 Tile
iiiitch was held on Thursday April
26 at the TullySecane ountry
Club Seeane Pa It is beautiful
day for golf even though there was
thrcat of rain near the end of
the match
Sue Coone 51 won her match
as di rarget 11111 53 and Annett
Lauer 51 The other two inatchl.s
were taken by Swarthmore Mam
galvt I3oxtrtetl 52 iu beater by
the Swarthmoi golfer and the
other match was forfeited by Bea-
vor because they had only four
players
Thtrr are five giils on each teaili
rhese girls are paized off and each
pair playa nine liaRs The girl
whose score is tht lowest wins the
match
Even though thcy WOO one of
the Beaver girls would reveal then
scores became it was the fir lion





Why little Beaver bill what
lovt.ly bloodshot eyes you havct
Comprehenaive Hinm we thought
so Along about this time at ytar
the Engliall French Spanish and
Gtrman teachers at Beaver charge
oil th defenseless Ilajom in their
iespectivt dcaprtinents who ham
beer senlmarmg it for whok
yt It it cory little groups
P1ii ycar eomprehensves art
scheduled fox May 12 and May 19
and this is ant time when its im-
possible to dcpend on night be-
fort studyint When compre
hensive victim one of gray pallor
little makeup timgy hair nd
woriid expression passes you by
theSe days lIer tliougniu win mit
doubt he with ht.i thirty or laity
volumes of valuab notes The
notes all so valuahlt that 17 of
Brink arnied guards ive SIC
hred to follow the girls constant-
ly It has betn aId that tat burn
ing of an Lnglish majors notes
would in ikt flame that would put
the Chicago fire to shame
We saw pile of books up in
tht library recently and when wt
dug hole in the top out pctpped
thie hnatl- 1ne wait nunblirg ci
cahert rdly about some Rousseau
fellow SRi ala nientioned Vol
tiite and 1umas We thought at
first that they wet talkmg of 1mm
either ftoni Peni or Lahigh datt.
for the May Day dance but wht ii
We heard Stoimmg of the Bastille
July 14 1789 we realized the oh
Vious st nior French major
Anothe littlt hcad thit imie out
of the book pu cried Who chased
Wllldniills lon Juan or Don Qulx
otel Ct vantes dt Vea Ilovelibta
We called the librmian we
thought the glrIs tasteneta were
lotse but were toll that the 501
iight was Sp-inish niaoi etting
et loi the Mii 19 volutlon
Then hire wis ti one overheaid
niuttering Doctrint of ca mat anti
effect must be nt becaust cam
under stand it And ethc ole
about Ftist wlit should have god
ml himself agai 1st the devil ut
how the heck am II ever going to
lCIiilflbti the rst of
Wt t.liuuglit wt had twiibled ii
stlIil 1111w faculty mc nbtr whorii
We sd flllSSed prcviously trying
tt Ielilemher the nan es her stu
tkiit hut quick look tat loaf
cr5 ai jans told us were off
tlic Lack It German major
studyim for youknow--what
paR sad ttle characttr sat
lmul on sitIld copy of Gullivt.r
iavtl Hcr amnis looked unusual-
ly long but thin those oads of
ivy ok will do that Shci was
Ccttin iat tar tilt vt.r commc
he yr comprehensive in Fnglish
Whet car be door
They rt wan pale ii tired thin
Az scared as stared t.an be
Please ham meicy on such as tiny
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With threw out of th paints
Woli tlu 515115111 flit Be 15
softball tt till yt to ICC
tai its taught oppo 1115 Oii
Mt uday Ge will tlavtl
to Ursilni wheic it will 111gb
wit Tjisinu ste- ig anl Last
yoal Ursitius illy tiounc Be
ncr The 11 WI 12 Ui ii
st aol lie of its tnin ist
Sc 1501 anc that was Beiwex
second great liVal rer iplt Ihe
Be 1VI Ic rii is 1111 II It
lost scome loWt\ ci the iuict.s
foi Will diC 00111 iUt Be ci
Will II tlltOt fight xi
oil Fnid May 11 Iemplt will
hIlly Beaver oi tlit Wasci di
inoiid Tel ip lIkI iiius
ti mi ill lemp eat Bt.avci
last yelI k-b is hopimp to
nt littlt it tter againJ then tiii
ye Ii but we with LJisinu
10 hI Ia 11 rItllt
li ii Bat uns ham tt
owevei if 1St Beaver outfit Id
Iitt jis 011 iL ocs tIn number cii
Ii niv lit lit dow
P01511 iiirets Ditxt.l Mtind
fl1B 14 It ii lic ox 10
shod it P1 ovc too much
problt loi 13 ll t.r lb iefon thit
Iltavt tr uld pul it wi Ii
will
ARc 1St Studi tt pull
oil It iesday Ma Pt Vt so
bill uiii wiI k1 tIn cult
Last ye thic uliit WiI ralilIc Ut
hope it ii ai
Aitt.m all It 15 eiy tla Ii rt
the Beavei ian ui
IF faculty
hi cpor hit SC pm on
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Miss 1sabel1c Bu
home ecoi omias is now tt
tht Penny1v ni Hon or
Awoeiations anru in at
York Pennsylvania
Jane Screse 52 cpr ati
1k ave Home es Clu
the came mufin whuI
held today May nd Satt
Miy
CLAY STORY
Contsnucd fi page col
mterpret he incidc it dc
nined to sn Colonsi Ui
tempt all to lit ally
Alice to tbythefi
Ehse Melnek will at ti ay
role of Alics Donild Ilulh ek
ber of the Wyncotc ia 11
lay hsJn Ii
shed Co end Gr It 17
kE efrnxx er will
by Barbasa Staffo 51
Amys friend Giriv
played by Josn Sr scak Stml
Heakels of the Whitirai Val
Cl Players will htevc Rol
Mary McConn 1l ja will eiiaet
mo Army yc ungs br th
Richards Stve 1l iiis
will pla cd rn olku 54
Jacquelinc Mt ni wil ta tin
pars rf tt tn ar
id Je Pa ti ide jl it
maid Fanny
Helping baekta wi
Wright 51 si it Btt
Jcar Alcvi7atos at itci
queltne MeRur a4 ct
cub LaMorgse 52 1Thli1 at
olme Wasa cx a3 Pu cit and
Judith Deanc 33
Patri Jackon 52 ii It tlg
of props with Suza ir ri II
and Sylvrt Smiti a4 on hci cot
matro ida Hi aan ux
of arts end cons itut vu
nuttee am Joar Da al Jt
eden 52 Cyn hat Ri ttcr i3 tnd
Join Zardtnslla 53
Workirg tt tact cruw
Alitt exander 52 E1w
52 Joan Evan a2 md Vi tot ia
Holmes 52
Miss Judith El dcr 1st ii so
ftssor of speech is suvint as ft
ulty dvisrr and Miss Jt ii




Di Raymon Rn II Jxrsid
avsi Coilt his bce askcd to
ptak at numnr if club and
hurch allan vithin iii us xt th
Or in days Jay an Hay 12
Dr Kist ci will pie ich at Ar
blet resbyteit xi hutch will
tiavel WilkeBai kfc ay Ma
11 sddrcvs tic WilIc4lur
nod hur rs 1i
UI of On no is Etc hytir as
hutch will Dr Kistltr Moi
Ray 11
On Tuesday May LIt Kistl
wil apt ik the ii is qs of he
We Philadrlpitis wlt Lo
to bc sold it MeCal isR Rrstsur
it
is sociatto of Phula
lpl will vi at ivex Ci 1tog
llursduy May 17 aid Il be
diossen ny Dr Kiit or
11 ii tOil sit
ii Ho ii
ii ii It buoy
as lotuus otows on
Apt ii tin ust 28
Ii cot it
Ii di ii tsi1 irs
Ii to is us sts tw
tooma It 151 flit at iii
tust is ii lit ii
hi ii Ii do
fto Uir is
ci ct Ru
is II ii nd ii it
louis
11 lIt ii ii Ia
tsP ra is bits
vi ott 11 Na
Ni Jhistt al Joti ht hwel
is id ttc ysi ii
the lo boo had






Sit sity ot iri vuiu lii Itns ccl
at ii tvtti ft lit mcii
of May The hi dquaitc of thi
stroup it Mit tall md Spuing
Gard at St cot iii RI slad lphi
AcVvities lvgiii Friday May 11
li et ilti
dii tioni It tr Jour oP
Itsiass An infosm and music
will follow
Yo ft up II inc uti
ti-ti It it mlii activ
iii ws it lIt iii
Sins iy May
Satl My19 Its wll
IC 51 if an sy in Pitt
It ia WI it it lb it to
rtiii
fl II is
it it tctv wtll ii is vi
ay it Au
fv it vl thu
Fl as ill hi Ft ty ridc in in
dty Mt sid so fcstival
fats
ttutct lilt ill nut asic
It 105 ci tt
tim sit was pi po ccl by tF
ody tt tItr Stud cv
tltt ni ttti ru id tt lht
Iii upos will vi it tel
11 itt It stion
id situ Lit pa sid by this group
kt ti ehi tl tclstt also
at ioticn ti off th
ttts Itit it tl is It ti vii
lilL rctpulsory
for tit Ii tI
It sit ci Sc 1oi nibs usu
tt 101 lot ii Itory pres lint
hi itst sdertt body tiistta
it itt to rtts it ci
is it st aw votc
Alt he Ii liii
Silts fat otti ttufis
it It 21 lit uk
Hot icinod ii out ts
Ii lilt cd ti Col tvc rtttr itt
alipt Of ul
tu lit pi si tlt isch into
ft TI iy iii May iii
psych tlog laf Tatory in Beave
Iv II ii sic
il iitty lx used ii P1 to 11
is inda ti at ig day
1H lu Sil AK
lt lltart ostd ti ot
iv ill wP po on WI
itt it Ii th
no Itsirsi tt
Pitilad ut hut ii iistui
May
On rid nt WI lit
iii iV isis tit Itit
Woc dlai Iho ti star tust it
Pitt lc Ii ii lit ivi Colt
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so ti in ho It
cI Ipitia on \fuid RI
Itt Ma 13 tl
tiic Nit th Prebytoiuais hutch
Lit hd lclptii
IOLDOVSKY STItY
Cc ntis ft it page iii
lIe tsi 1231 Mr Go dots
05 uk to Masaachiiqe
Ii lit it sdicd ttt hit Coi
toiy oh Muhe itt Moscois
IilS 1921 and at the Aria
Ili Bade from 1921
Il isso itto itt c1 tiia Sos hc
ii rid th it AcadØf
Mua at Buds icit out
id Ai ft ti ltplomo
\Vits tt 50 IiIC5i
sIlt ttltc tt titt Cuit
ttto if Mis hotc tt .7
tl ta
Ms loldos naclo is chi
of iv lb the Borlirt
its lilt lilaslist lit I92
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213 YOEK ROADS Jenkiutuwn
Farewald
FLOWERS
York Road at Greenwood Ave














We Do Our Own Cleaning
Ogontz 1353 605 West Avenue Jenldntown Pa
Motherxs Day Cards and Gifts
ROBIN CARD GIFT CO
The Largest Selection of Greeting cads Gifts Box S1ationer acid
Novres in North Philadelphia and Tenkiniown
301 YORK ROAD JENKNTOWN
PEILA STORE 4917 BROAD STREET
Friday May 1951 JWAVFR NItW tage
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